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              CURTAIN  DESIGNS 

       NEW  SUMMER  SELECTION 

           Mix  &  Match, the choice is yours. Curtains are go-

There are so many styles to choose 

from, so you will not fail to find 

something to suite your room right 

here on - 

  NeedleandThreads.weebly .com  

  Heading styles with a difference ,   

  with or without a pelmet board.  

  They add a touch of elegance to  

                  any room 

            ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

   

  Striking but very simple to do. 

  Using two pairs of curtains, or a  

      dummy panel for one colour.  

Tie back both or leave one loose. 

           The choice is yours. 

   Used with a coordinating voile 

panel or blind  for privacy you 

could leave the curtains tied back. 

              ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Voiles used as the main curtain and  

    panels with a mix and match  

         design, fresh looking  

   with a touch of individuality. 

  Why not use the same materials  

for a  Japanese Panel to your window 

or as a door panel to a closet area. 

Then take your main  pattern and 

make a bed throw or just  cushions 

scattered on the bed or day couch. 

                ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

                   www.Needle and Threads.weebly.com 

                                         Qualifications of CITY & GUILDS 

In need of guidance or practical advice give me the opportunity to help you 

with any sewing  problem. Email me through my contact form on 

www.needleandthreads.weebly.com 
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                 www.Needle and Threads.weebly.com 

                                CRAZY  CURTAINS 

Simple  idea below. Make the headings in the same colour 

as curtains or line them with a co-ordinating colour to 

show as a theme. These are very good for the younger 

 person of the household, so why not use a flag theme or  

                             nursery rhyme theme. 

For the teenager use there favourite print from a poster. 

( for details or making your own print, email me using the  

                        contact form on the website) 

                 www.needleandthreads.weebly.com 

  Plain and patterned 

materials mixed are a 

simple idea. This being 

your  individual idea 

   makes your room   

           special  
    ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
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                   www.Needle and Threads.weebly.com 

  CRAZY  CURTAINS 

. Two  designs shown below. 

One theme is voile curtains cut on a slant and trimmed and 

the other shows the use of co-ordinating materials for a  

pelmet and simple tie backs. See close up of tie backs below. 

Green tie back using the main material threaded through. 

Print tie back is a simple thin tie back in co-ordinating print. 

The website has more choices and a colour wheel to help you 

choose your own distinctive design, just go to… 

www.needleandthreads.weebly.com 
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                   www.Needle and Threads.weebly.com 

The design below is so pretty and can be used for a bedroom or 

lounge. Simple flowing lines and fantastic voile panelling ,that 

has a soft print in the same colour as the main curtains.  

The voile has been draped back onto tie holders.  

The Pelmet has a soft curve and trimmed in satin ribbon. 

LUXURIOUS—FEMININE—PRETTY   

and yet plain and simple lines. 

 

                        CRAZY  CURTAINS 

New Heading Tapes coming soon, so you do not need to have a pel-

met to make a dramatic difference to your room. Look out for more 

information on the website……… 

                       www.needleandthreads.weebly.com 
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                   www.Needle and Threads.weebly.com 

                          CRAZY  CURTAINS 
There are more designs coming in the Autumn but if you need any help 

please contact me through my website, which has more guidance & special 

offers for alterations and complete make up for soft furnishings 

 

                    www.needleandthreads.weebly.com 

                           AT  YOUR  SERVICE 

                      City & Guilds Qualifications 


